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BROOKLYN IS SECOND PLACE

Trolley Dodgers Mount Tally Sheet by Three
Victories from Quakers ,

ELEMENTS WAR ON SIDE OF TH- COLONELS

Itnln SIOIIH ( Inmu nt St. I.niilH When
the l.noiilH lime 'I'llroc .Urn on

HUNCH it ml :Serd Onlr Ono
Itiiu to Tie Score. '

] f | rJiltmloipl'In. 10-

.JJ
.

| Chlcimo , 1.
, 2)) SI. Lniilft , 1.

Ilitltliuoree T YorU , no mnr ) rnln-
.CleveliinilClncliuintl

.

, no Knmc )

ruin.

VORK , May 17. Twenty-four piny-
era were actively engaged In today's game ,

which -wna a combination ot slugging , poor
fielding and pitching. Brooklyn made
It three- straight from the Phillies , however ,

and elld Into second place. The Drooklyns
started off with a lend of C to 0 and the
fifth Inning closed vlth th'o score 9 to 3 In
their favor. Then Hughes went Into the nlr
and the visitors secured seven runs. But
the homo team won out In theend. . Attend-
ance

¬

, B300. Score :

1inLADni.linA

delphia , 6 : Brooklyn. 7. Struck out : By
Wheeler , l ; by Donohue , 1 : by Hughes. 1 ;

by Duun , 1. Stolen banes : Thomafl , Cooley ,

Donohue , JCeoler ((2)) , Kclle-y (2) . Anderson ,

McGann. First baneon balls : Oft Wheeler ,
3 ; off Donohue , 3 ! oft Hughes , 4 : oft Dunn , 1.
Double plays : Chllds to Cooley ; Ycager to-

Daly to McQnnn. lilt by pitched baJl : l y-

Wheolcr. . 1. AV1M pitch : Wheeler. Balk :

Hughoa. Tlmo of game : Two hours ani-
ltwentvthro minutes. Umpires : Swartwood
and Warner.-

l.OlllHVlIlC
.

, U ( St. I.OtllH , 1-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS. May 17. Rain stopped today's
gnmo between St. Louis and LoulsvllU In
the la t half of the seventh Inning , when
the locals had three men On the bases with
only ono out. St. Loula would surely have
won had the game been finished , as the

Just commenced to take kindly to

Totals . .1 7 U 8, 2 Totals , . 2 , B 10 11 2

Ono out In seventh 'when, gome- was
called on Account of rain , . .
St. Louis 1 0 O'O' 00 0-=li-

Loulsvlllo .- . . . 0 S 0 0 O'-O " 2-

Twobaso hit : Klttrcdge. Double plays :

CInrk to Klttredge ; Jlltchey to Decker Sac-
rlllco

-
hits : McKean , 0lartzcll. Left on

bases : St. Louis , 6 : Louisville , 3. Struck
out : By Powell , 2. Tlmo of game : One hour
and twenty-llvo minutes , umpires : Burns
and Smith.-

I'ltdHliurKf
.

, 11)) Chicago , 1-

.PITTSBUUG
.

, May 17. dame was called
at the end of the eighth Inning , on ac-
count

¬

of rnln , The Plttsburgers had their
batting clothes on and hit Taylor nt will ,

whllo the Chlcagoans were at nhlnes'-
mercy. . They made their two hits In the
second and at no other tlmo did they get a
man to base. Attendance , 800. Score :

piTTOBuna.-
R.H.O.A.D.

.
.

Donov'n , rf. 2 2 0 0 0-

JlcC.trthy , If 0 1 3 0 0-

BeaumX cf. 0 1 2 0 0-

Clajk , 1U. . . 21710W-
lll'ms , 3b. 2 3 0 1 0
Bower ! ! , o. 1 2 S 0 0-

Mndlcnn , 2b. 2 2 0 1 0-

Ely. . M a S 2 1 1-

nhlncs , p. . . 01110lo-
talb . .U 15 2-

4Plttsburg 2310104 -!!
Chicago 0 1000000 1

Earned runs : Plttsburg, 3. Two-baso hits :

Clark , Madison. Sacrifice hits : McCarthy ,
Ilhlncs. Stolen base : Clark. First base on
balls : Off Khlncs. 1 ; oft Taylor. 5. Hit by
pitched ball : Nlchple. Struck out : By-
Uhlnes , 2 ; by Taylor , 1. Time of game : Ono
hour and forty-ilvo minutes. Umpires : Mc-
Donald

¬

and Connolly-
..Stumliiiir

.

of the Tcnnin.-
Played.

.
. "Won. Lost. P.C.-

St.
.

. Louis !Vt 13 7 .731
Brooklyn B5 IS 7 .720 ,

Chicago , 25 17 S .650'
Cincinnati 23 15 S .052'
Philadelphia 27 17 10 .030
Boston 20 16 10 .Glo
Baltimore 2G 13 13 . .50-

0Lbulsvlllo 23 10 15 .400
New York 21 3 15 . .37-

0Plttsburg 21 9 15 .35(
Washington 16 B 21 .193
Cleveland 23 3 0 .130

Games for today : Plttsburg at Washing-
ton

¬

; Philadelphia at Cleveland ; Boston at
Loulsvlllo.-

SCOItKS

.

OK TII13 AVBST13HN-

UliicN Clicclc String : of Defeat liy Help
of HKUII in tha llox.-

ICniiHiiH

.

City, " | Mllvranlcoe , O-

.MlnitcapollB
.

, li! | St. Fnal , 0.
Detroit , l'Indlnnnpolli| , .

IlulVuIo-Coliimliuii , no Kunia ) rnln.
KANSAS CITY, May 17. Egan's Bplendld

pitching served to shut out the Brewers to-
dav

-
ana changed the Blues' losing streak.

The Blues' errors were many but not
costly. Score : K.II.E.
Milwaukee .0 0000000 0-0 6 3
Kansas City . . . .0 0000101 * 2 12 5

Batteries : Milwaukee , Hart and Spcer ;
Kansas City , KKIUI and Boyle.

INDIANAPOLIS , May 17.Dctrolt batted
KoUutn out of the box In. the fourth. Jl'aw-
loy

-
was substituted and handed the ndver-

uarlcs
-

alx runs. Score : H.H.E.
Indianapolis , . .1 02000000 3 54-
Dotrolt. 0 0 3 1 C 0 0 0-1213 1

Batteries ; Indlanapo'.ls, Kelluin , llawloy ,
Sanders and Kahoe ; Detroit , Cronln and
Ilyan ,

ST. PAUL , May 17. It was a cold day for
ball playing. Denzer pitched because ho
had previously won twice from the Millers.
Scorsi n.H.E.
fit. Paul. 1 10010120 G85Minneapolis . . .51010014 0 12 1C 2

Batteries : St. Paul , Denzor. nnd Spies ;
Minneapolis , Mcnefco and Fisher.

Are you recovering aa fast as you
should } Has not your old trouble
left your blood full of impurities ?
And isn't thla the reason yon keep
BO poorly ? Don't delay recovery
longer , but take

It will remove all impurities from
your blood. It U alto t, tonlo of im-

mense
¬

value. Give Nature a little
help at this time. Aid her by remov-
ing

¬

all the products of dlseoao from
yoof blood. 100. All druggists-

.Ayort

.

Filla cure constipation.
Writ * to the doctor fr * lr and reeclro

, Slay 17. Hurt lo-Coumbu': no-
Cfttne ; rain.

ot dip Tonnin ,

I'lnyetl. Won. licit. I'.C.
19 11 8 .ST9

Indianapolis 19 U S . .679-

St. . I'AUl 17 9 8 ,5tt-
lluffato 10 9 7 .108
Minneapolis 1 $ 10 8 . .W-
5DttrOlt 19 D 10 . .17-
4KfthMB City 20 $ 12 .40)
Columbus 16 G .' 10 , . .37-

5in Drop n ( ! ill c-

.I1LOOMINOTON
.

, Ind. . May M7.Spsolalo-
lagram. . ) Nebraska , was defeated by the-

.tlnlverwty of Indiana today by a seoreoff-
i

,

to 4. NobrflKkft had the game well in-
hnmj .until the sixth Inning , the score ntnnd-
lh

-
4 to 1. Then n rank decision by ho

umpire , calling a clearly foul ball a fnlr
ball , scored two runs for Indiana. A simi-
lar

¬

decision In the tlghth Inning allowed the
Hooslers to score two moro runs. The Nc-
lirnsknn.i

-
clearly outplayed tha HooMera

and would have won had It not been for
the rank decisions of the umpire. Students
and citizens are eager to have a game be-
tween

¬

the two universities tomorrow , as It-

Is reported that the Wabash team has dls-
bandcd

-
, thus canceling the game scheduled

there for tomorrow. Score by Inning ? :

Nebraska 00301000 0-4
Indiana 00001303 0-6

Hits : Indiana 10. Errors : Nebraska , 4 ;

Indiana , 4 , First baic on balls : Off Mel-
ford , 2. Struck out : By Mclford , 3 : by Por-
ter

¬
, 5. Two-ba.io hit : Mlllttt. umpire : Kd-

Harris. . Batteries : Nebraska , Mcltord and
.Moore ; Indiana , Porter and Pitcher-

.clirnntm

.

Indian * Win.-
INDLVNOLA.

.
. In. , May 17.Spcclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) After defeating Avoca 20 to 2-

Audtlbon 33 toi C , and Simpson college 12 to
2 , the Nebraska Indians won from Simpson
again yesterday by a score of 5 to 1. The
Nebraska Indians defeated Perry withoutspecial effort by a score of 17 to 8-

.ItrnuHN

.

oil ( he IlitniiliiK TrncUn.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. May 17-nesults :

The fields wcro { urge In the majority of
the events nnd caused long delays nt thepost. Weather pleasant , track fast. Sum-
maries

¬

:

First race , six furlongs : Elsie Blshlng
won , John Bono second , Almantc third.
Time : 1:1554.:

Second race , four and one-half furlongs :

Pharoah won , St. Ivor second , Barney's
Last , third. Tlmo : 0:50.:

Third race , ono mlle and fifty yard * : Bon
Jour won , Don Clarenclo second , Donation
third. Time : 1:43.: Myosotls finished sec-
ond

¬

but wus disqualified for foul.
Fourth race , seven and one-halC furlongs :

McClcary won , Uotha second , Fair Deceiver
third. Times 1:33.:

Fifth race , six and one-half furlongs , sell-
Inc : Jtmaetta won , Ethel Davis second ,
Katie Bramble third. Time : 1:22.:

Sixth race , seven nnd one-half furlongs :
Lillian Heed won , Frank McConnell sec-
ond

¬

, Richardson third. Time : l:33: i.LOUISVILLE , May 17-SummarIes :

First race , llvo furlongs , purse : Florlssar
won , Lew Kruft second , Avon Stock third.
Time : 1:04.:

Seconu race , six and one-half furlongs ,purse : Ajiptoval won , Queen of Song sec-
ond

¬

, Fontanebleu third. Time : 1:22.:
Third race , ono mlle and one-eighth : Don

Orslno won , Dcerlng second , Traveler third
Time : 1:57V4.:

Fourth race , Premier stakes , $1,300 , ono
mlle : Batten won , Prlnco McClaurg second.Rush thirdi Time , 1:45.

Fifth race , four nnd one-half furlongs :
Ijaban won , Supreme second , Ida Fordhamthird. Time : 0:50U.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : JockeyJoe won , Sister Alice second , Tolster third.
NEW YORK , May 17.Summarles :
First .race, seven furlongs : Algol won ,

Ahoma second , Tachalrm third. Olme :
t
Second race , six furlongs , selling : Botttopray won , Czarlon second , Red Spidertnmi. frimo : 1:14.:
Third race , Laureate , flvo furlongs :

Prince of Melbourne won , Petruchlo sec¬
end , Primrose Day third. Time : 0:5951.:

I'ourth race , four nnd a half furlongs : HisRoyal Highness won , Inlshfreo second , Mc-
Meoklrx

-
third. Time : 0:54.:

Fifth race , six furlonga : St. Callatln won
second Warrenton third !

Sixth race , Knickerbocker , hurdle , seeing :Challenger won , Julius Caesar , second. Kou-marasakl
-

third. Time : 3:18:
ST. LOUIS , Mo. , tMay 17.Summarles :Ftat % Belll" . sjc furlongs : Koenlgen-

Brno
aec ° nd. O'Connor third.- 1 0

Second race , for maiden 3-year-olds six-furlongs : Helen Paxton won , La Josephine
Hohonstftuffen. third. Time : 1:20.:Third race , selling , five and a half fur-lonp

-'
: Richard J. won. Belle Ward sec ¬

. Lord Neville third. Tlmo : lioy-
n

: -

?v.r hfr Jco Owner's handicap , mife and
Da Te nV ttSSL ImoFT BCC ° nd'-

ul1a1l? .,
cc !l1L1B'? ' 8lx."onsra. : Air

* 8ellnff.' 'for'2-year-olds flve. _ ,1T".ArHTT.rtrvnl *irA a- i T- -

E. Porter Chlttenden , Ph. D. , president
ot .tho Kearney military academy is in
Omaha attending the Episcopal conference
as a visitor. Dr. Chlttcndcn's academy has
six students from Omaha , although it has
been established only a year , and ho reports
the prospects as most favorable to continued
growth of the institution. Great prepara-
tions

¬

nro being made for .tho celebration of
the academy's first field day , set for May
31. The academy at Kearney Is the only
ono of its kind In Nebraska now , since the
closing of the Worthlngton academy at-
Lincoln. .

I'eraoiinl
0. F. Iledshaw. a commission merchant of

Hamburg , is a guest of the Murray.-
J.

.
. E. Jenkins of the Schuyler mills was in

town Wednesday , stopping at the Murray.
01. C. Bralnard , an Insurance man of Des

Molnes , was In the city on business Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Ira D. Marston , a prominent attorney of
Kearney , is in the city, a guest of the
Mlllard.

J. R. Alton and Eon , proprietors of the
Grand Island stock yards , were in the city
Wednesday.-

J.
.

. W. Doweese , attorney for the Burling ¬
ton railroad at Lincoln , was a guest at tbo
Mlllard Wednesday.

Judge A. S. Tibbetts of Lincoln Is a guest
ot the Mlllard. Ho Is ono of the attorneys
In the Horlocker poisoning trial at HsivHRS.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Clmuncey Abbott of Schuyler-
wcro In the city Wednesday , stopping nt the
Mlllard. Mr. Abbott Is proprietor of the
Schuyler mills.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Rogers of Grand Rapids , Mich , ,
Is a guest of the Mlllard. Mr. Rogers
Is In the furniture business here and ho
and Mrs. Rogers will make their homo in
the city.

Among the Murray's commercial1 guests
Wednesday were II , II. Summers , Ports-
mouth

¬

, O. , and C. C. Burt of the same town ,
both being representatives of a largo shoo
concern there.-

Mr.
.

. Ira P. Hlgby has accepted a position
at the Mlllard hotel , whore ho will officiate
ns clerk , assisting Manager Lee. Ho has
been an attacho ot prominent Omaha hotels
for thirty-five years ,

L. 0. Burr , a prominent attorney of Lin-
con , is a guest of the Mlllard. Ills visit is
ono ot business , his object being to attempt
to have five law cases brought hero from
Seward county remanded before Judge
Harris.-

At
.

the Murray : II , Sanborn , New York ;

Harry Hill , Chicago ; 0 , E. Drew. Burling ¬

ton ; Milton Schultz , Milwaukee ; M. M-

.Whcorer
.

, St. Paul ; Mrs. Puffer and BOH ,
Valley ; J , L. Howoir , Albion ; F. C. Turner ,
Charles S. Meacham , Thomas Williams , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. P , Hubbard , Detroit ; M. J. Mosder ,
Kaunas City ; M. E. TJmms , H. Bornoman ,
Ben Loowenthal , Chicago1, H. J , Meyer , Chi-
cago

¬

; J , W. Loveless , Chicago ; P. O. Foss ,

Crete ; R. S. Norval. H , F. Jones , Soward.-
At

.

the Mlllard : William Daley , St. Louis ;

H. Mathanson , New York ; George H. Arm-
strong

¬

, Chicago ; John n. SheWon , W. F.
Walters , J. M. Marrols. J. Price , Now York ;

C. E. Hauklns , Ed Selfert , Chicago ; Mrs. D.-

L.
.

. Rogers , Mrs. W. II. Holten , George W-
.Kaylor

.
, Cleveland ; J , H , McGrcen , Akron ;

C , M. Jacobs , Cincinnati ; G. W. Dickinson ,
New York : Mr. and Mrs. G , A. Gruman ,
Minneapolis ; Mr. and Mrs. G. Jr. Palmer ,

Mankato ; J , W. Bush , Lake Denton ; A. D ,
Parker. Denver ; W. B. Humphrey, Lincoln ;
1C , S. Warbank , Chicago ; 0. J , Foe , Lincoln ;

John A. Larimer , Newport ; W. B. Coots ,
Wlllsvllle ; A. M. Burmas , Andover ; F. M-

.Shaw.
.

. Denver ; Harry S. Hopper and family,
Philadelphia ; J. Swarz-Kopf. New York ;. M-

.Schiller
.

, New York ; M. 8. Moore , Chicago ;

J M , Morrow , Now York ; W. W. Thomas ,
Minneapolis ; Dr , W. H. Allen. Man aeld ;
F. C. Bishop Lincoln ; Mr , E. Morris , Peru ,

MAYOR MOORES'' TITLE CLEAR

Supreme Oourt Overrules Broach's Motion

for Reinstatement.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD IS SUSTAINED

.Itcmorifitrnnt Cnnnot Apiient from
Order Overruling III * 1'rolcnt-

Aunliixt the Insuniicc of n-

I.lqtior Iilccnnc.

( Continued from Third Pago. )

body was lodged against some brush and
had evidently been In the water for a long-
time , being badly decomposed and the hair
all gone from the bend. The .man was prob-
ably

¬

about CO years of age and wore a pair
of blue-black trousers and vest , and In a
pocket In the latter was found a cheap
watch. In a small pocket on the Inside of
his whlto linen shirt was found $300 In
gold and $3 In silver. Ho wore no coat , but
on his feet were a pair of heavy shoes , such
as a laboring man would wear. The core ¬

ner's jury failed to find any clue to his Iden-

tity
¬

and the remains were laid to rest In
Oak Hill cemetery this afternoon.

Hey * of iho Third Conic Home.-
WINSIDC

.
, Nob. , .May 17. (Special. ) Bert

Brow or , who was ono of General Wheeler's
provost guard In Cuba , with William Carter
and Harry Nettleton , returned to their
homes hero the first of the week , having
just been honorably discharged from tuo
Third regiment , Company G , Nebraska vol-

unteers.
¬

. The 'boys do not complain of their
treatment In any respect while In the em-
ploy

¬

of Uncle Sam.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 17. ( Special. )

The following members of' the Third Ne-

braska
¬

regiment have returned to their
homes In West Point : Arthur Sexton , Ern-
est

¬

Sexton , George Meier , Will Gofcko and
Christ Meyer. The boys are In splendid
physical condition and speak highly of their
treatment by their oftlcera. Two or thrco
moro of the West Point contingent are duo
to arrive today or tomorrow.i-

Ve.iv

.

I'ytlilnu I.inlKC-
.WINSIDC

.

, Neb. , May 17. ( Special. ) A
lodge of Knights of Pythias wns formed hero
last night with sixteen charter members ,

there being already hero flvo members of
other lodges of the same order. There wcro
visiting knights from Wayne , Stnnton , Ran-
dolph

¬

and Pllger numbering over fifty. The
Initiating ceremonies continued until 5 u.-

in.
.

. today. A banquet served during the
night and music and dancing wcro In eld-
cnco

-
until morning came.

Saloon Petition lloliH Up-

.FAIRMONT
.

, Nob. , May 17. ( Special. )

The no license people of Fremont wore
much surprised last night when the city
board mot to find a petition for a saloon
with the requisite number of signers. There
was a hard fight at the polls and the tem-
perance

¬

mayor was elected by a largo ma-
jority

¬

, but it left a majority of license men
on the board. It Is thought there will bo-

a saloon In full running order by June 1.

School KaellltlCN.
DOUGLAS , Nob. , May 17. ( Special. ) At-

a called meeting of the school district , In-

cluding
¬

the town of 'Douglas , last night , It
was decl'ded' to build a twenty-foot addition
on the old Seminary building and remodel
It for public school purposes. The building
on last Saturday became the property of
the school district. The repairs will proba-
bly

¬

cost about 1000. Douglas will then
have a good , four-room school house ;

Kx-Convlct Arrcdted.
NEBRASKA CITYy Neb.May ' 17. (Special. )
Benjamin Brooks , a paroled convict from

the sta'to penitentiary , 'Tvho "has T een 'work-
Ing

-
on the farm of Warden Leldlgh near

hero , was placed under arrest today upon the
charge of attempting to commit a criminal
assault upon the 2-year-old daughter of-

Maylon Leldlgh. Ho will bo given a hear-
ing

¬

tomorrow and In the meantime will bo
lodged in the county jail-

.Dcnnondoiit

.

Over DomcHtlc Trouble.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , May 17. ( Special. )

Christ Hansen , ex-postmaster of Dannobrog ,

southwest of here , committed sulcldo yester-
day

¬

at noon , by hanging himself in his
chicken house. Despondency and family
troubles are supposed to have been tbo cauto-
of the act. Deceased leaves a widow nnd
three children In comfortable circumstances.-
Ho

.

alee carried $1,000 life Insurance in the
Danish Brotherhood.-

AVI

.

11 ( or Wheat a Failure.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , May 17. ( Special. )

Late returns from this county show that the
winter wheat crop is a total failure In this
part of the state. Fields which were experi-
mented

¬

with and which showed a trace of-

llfo a month ago have now failed and with
a very low exceptions they are being plowed
and put Into some other crop. Some farmers
have lost fields containing over 100 acres-

.DcntlHtH

.

Meet.
YORK , Neb. , May 17. (Special. ) Incom-

ing
¬

trains from all directions are ''bringing-
In dentists from all over the state who are
coming to attend the twenty-second annual
meeting of their association in this stato.-
Today's

.

program was of great Interest. The
subjects this morning was clinics and aft-
ernoon

¬

essays and discussions. This evening
Dr. O. A. Hunt of Omaha read an essay.

Normal 1'rofeiNor oil a Tour.
PERU , Neb. , May 17. ( Special. ) Prof. M.-

R.
.

. Ely gave a reading in Geneva Friday ,

May 12. Ho visited the public schools and
the Girls' Industrial school.-

Prof.
.

. McBryan , the superintendent of the
city schools , has Just been re-elected. Ho is
very popular with pupils and cltlzcnti and Is
doing good work. Prof. Ely reports the
Industrial school In fine condition-

.1'Iaueil

.

Uniler ArrtNt.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb.May 17. ( Special. )
Banker Thomas Murray of Dunbar caused

the arrest of Thomas Crlzcr hero today upon
the charge of obtaining $20 from him on a
check payable to G. H. Bassett , a farmer
living near Unadllfa. Murray alleges that
Crlzer represented himself to be Bassett and
In this way obtained tbo money-

.Ia

.

111 lo Hent.-
WINSIDJ3

.

, Neb , , May 17 , ( Special , )

Funeral services were held hero today over
the remains of Paul Hagedorn , recently vlco
consul from the United States to Austria.-
Ho

.

died at 1030; on the night of May 14.
His brother Is pastor of the German Luth-
eran

¬

church here. His mother , two brothers
and ono sister reside here.

Short Term of Court.-
BURWELL

.

, Neb. , May 17. (Special. )

District court convened here yesterday -with
Judge Kendall presiding and closed tonight ,

as only equity cases were called. Divorces
were granted to Mary B. Firkins from L. K.
Firkins and to Rose Sellers from Charles
Sellers. Tbo other matters were of little
importance.

Tilvervmnii Held Ifp.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb.May 17. (Special. )
Fred Specht , a Dunbar liveryman , was

stopped by three men last night about a-

inllo from this place on his way homo and
at the point of revolvers compelled to sur-
render

¬

his money and valuables , amounting
to a watch and about $10 ,

CVIebrutu St. John1 * Un >%

WESTON , Neb. , May 17, ( Special. ) St-

.John's
.

day was celebrated In an elaborate
manner by the Catholic people at this place.
The attendance was large , many coming
from distant parts of the county.

Corn I'limtliiirfurly Done.-
WINSIDB

.
, Neb. , May 17. ( Special. )

Farmers are about through with corn plant-

Ing. There have been frequent cold rains
and some hall , but not enough to do much
dntnngc. Small grain Is looking well and
there Is every prospect of continued warm
weather.

STUDENTS HAVE A HOT TIME

Claim of Oinnha Itlcli
School 1 < oi > ii Over 1lie IliiCMtluit-

of> I'rcMlileiit.-

AB

.

a result of protracted wrangling In a
heated meeting of the graduating class of
the Oinnha High school Wednesday
afternoon the determination was reached
that the class constitution requires
the election of a president to fill
a vacancy arising through resignation.
The trouble came from the announcement
that the president of the class of 1899 , Law-
rence

-
Underwood , intended to resign before

the graduating exercises to join a survey-
Ing

-
party. The feminine section of the class

Insisted that the vice president , who hap-
pens

¬

to bo of their number , Mies Ethel Mor ¬

risen , should serve ns president after the
present president's retirement. The argu-
ment

¬

went hot and heavy , with the Inci-

dental
¬

motion to go Into executive session
to exclude Judge J. W. Ellcr , who though
present as a visitor was coaching his daugh-
ter

¬

In the parliamentary fight , hut action
was deferred because It was finally dis-

covered
¬

that President Underwood had not
yet resigned ntid his successor toulJ not bo
legally chosen till hfs resignation had been
tendered.

The clnss decided to extend an Invitation
to llqv. Herring of the First Congregational
church to deliver the baccalaureate sermon.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The question of what Is to be done about
the complaints In regard to the N street
sewer which empties Into a small crock nt-

a point just eouth of Twentieth street will
bo taken up In a few days 1> y the city clerk ,

the clt ' engineer and city attorney. Quito a-

numiber of property owners lhavo protested
against the dlsaferooablo odor which arises
dtirlng warm ueathbr. It Is further asserted
that the flowage Is n breeder of disease.
When this sewer was built U was intended
to bo a combination storm water and sani-
tary

¬

sewer, and wlUiln the last year or two
nearly all of the residents on N street from
Twenty-fourth street east- have made sani-
tary

¬

connections with this sewer. At Inter-
vals

¬

of a few months since that time the
residents In the eastern portion of the city
petitioned (ho council for relief from the
offensive odors. V '

City Engineer Deal Is authority for the
statement that thg sewer was 'built for sani-
tary

¬

purposes as well as storm water and
was paid for by the district as such. . No
permits ihavo been Issued by the plumbing
Inspector for any of the sanitary' connec-
tions

¬

made , BO there is no record of the
number of sanitary connections already
made. Councilman Tralnor has expressed
himself In favor of extending tha sewer clear
to the river andthus, put a stop to the com-
plaints

¬

which are Hied from tlmo {o time.
Councilman Fltlo asserts that the open sewer
is dangerous and is the cause ot considera-
ble

¬

sickness In the summer time. Mr. Fltle
further asserts that unless the city takes
stops to a'bato' the nutsanco the people liv-
ing

¬

in the scctionVmcntloned 'will appeal to
the courts for reHet.

The building of an extension of the sewer
from Nineteenth street east to a point be-
yond

¬

the Burlington tracks would not bo
very expensive , as, Ijttlo or no excavation
would bo neccssar JTho principal expense ,
It is stated , wouljl'b.o for sewer pipe. Some-
thing

¬

will mostt likely bo done when the
committee makcsilPreport to the cdty coun-
cil.

¬

. * 1Itc''
School.-

W.
.

. B. Wymann ono of the republican
members ot thotBoard of Education , is agl-
tatlng

- '

the question of securing a now High
school building In , order to relieve the over-
crowded

¬

condition of the schools. Mr. Wy-
man Is''ln' favor of ibo'nding the district for
money enough to erect a High school build ¬

ing. At the present time the district Is not
bonded for ono penny. If anything is done
about the matter this summer a special elec-
tion

¬

would 3iavo to be held and the district
would naturally bo compelled to bear the
expense of such election-

.Clcnii

.

Stoclc Cnrfl.-

In
.

compliance with the request of Major
J. W. Davis , government sanitary Inspector
at this .point , the railroad companies are
cleaning all cars used In the ''hauling of live-
stock of the winter's accumulation of refuse
and manure. Secretary Wilson of the Ag-

ricultural
¬

department Is having this cleaning
up done In order to protect shippers. It
has been stated that the Inspection here Is
the beet in the service-

.CIinrKiH

.

for IllilIillllK Permit.
The following charges are made for build-

ing
¬

permits : Structures costing $100 , BO

cents ; over $100 and not exceeding $350 , $1 ;

$300 and not exceeding $600 , $2 ; over $ COO

and not exceeding $1,000 , $3 ; over $1,000 and
not exceeding $2,000 , $4 ; over $2,000 a
charge of $1 per thousand Is made-

.MiiKle

.

City RoHNlp.
Jack Bruckman of Bcnnlngton spent

yesterday in the city.
Repairs are being made to the wagon used

by the police department.
The Carroll building at Twenty-fourth

and L streets Is completed.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Broadwoir Is visiting friends in
the central part of the stato.

The catch basin at Thirteenth nnd Z
streets lias been washed out-

.Elghtythreo
.

saloon keepers have paid the
required license into the city treasury.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Wagner, Twenty-eighth
arid G streets , announce tbo birth of a
daughter.-

A
.

permanent sidewalk Is being laid In
front of the Roberts block , Twenty-fourth
and J streets.

Street Commissioner Ross Is kept busy
those days repairing the washouts in various
parts of the city.

Mayor Eneor is still seriously 111. Yester-
day

¬

ho was not feeling quite as well ns-
ho did the day before ,

Mrs , W. S. Babcock , wife of Police Judge
Babcock , la showing Eomo Improvement In
her condition every day.

Deputy Treasurer A. M. Gallagher left
yesterday lew a brief buslncBs trip to the
western part of the state.

South Omaha'camp No. 1005 , Modern
Woodmen of America , -will give n grand ball
on Friday evening , May lie.

Samuel Luegrlng , Twenty-first and N
streets , left his home Monday evening and
has not been heard from since.
. The two tall poles carrying the electric
light and motor poles In front of the post-
olllco

-
uro belni ; painted white ,

Ed Speed of the South Omaha National
bank has' returned from a two weeks' trip
through the Black Hills country ,

"Dan , " the faithful fire horse that has
been in the eervlcu for so many years , has
been turned out to pasture to recuperate ,

The funeral of 'Mrs. Hannah Harder ,
Thirty-second and S streets , was held yes-
terday

¬

, Interment w is at Laurel Hill cem-
etery.

¬

.

The Omaha Water company has turned
water on at the fira hydrant at Thlrtyolxth-
aud T streets and also at Thirty-eighth and
T streets.

Editor Blank of. the Wasp desires it stated
that ho did not life protests against the
granting of liquor licenses to McDouough
& Shcahan or Frank Crawford ,

The Treasury department has authorized
Mayor Cramer, the superintendent of the
new government building bore , to make ar-
rangements

¬

for the mowing of the lawn
around the building. After the eced has
been sown and allowed to grow for four
weeks the lawn will be trimmed. Every ten
days after the 11 rut operation the mowing
will bo repeated. Proposals will be ro-

TWO GOOD ARTICLES FOR

The Profession of the Press
Education by it and for it-

By MURAT HALSTEAD

How MICHAEL CUDAHY
The Great Western Packing King

Made His First $1000J-

n

MURAT HALSTEAD J

his "Travels and Troubles in the Orient"
(second paper ) , tells how an intrepid American
missionary postponed his execution day after , day
by a novel Arabian Nights' entertainment.-

In

.

this week's issue of-

Faisn.ded
( OF PMIL.AEL.PMIA )

Date of Saturday , May 20

6 Cents Ask Your Newsman to Deliver it Regularly. 5 Cents
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY , PHILADELPHIA ,

celved by the superintendent for this work
about the middle of July.

Medals for the successful competitors in
the Young Men's Christian association ath-
letic

¬

games win be presented this evening
when a members' reception will be held.

Louis Jacobs , boarding at the Offerman
house on Twenty-flfth and P streets , left
Cudahy's , where he was empFoyed , on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon and has not been seen or
heard of since-

.Complaint
.

is made that the banks ot
earth at Nineteenth and Q and Twentieth
and. Q streets are constantly falling. The
sidewalk is completely covered with dirt
and is perfectly useless.

Court Allcmanla , Independent Order of
Foresters , will hold Us third annual picnic
at Sarpy lllira park on Sunday , Juno 4. En-
tertainments

¬

of various kinds will bo pro-
vided

¬

by the committee In charge. '
An organization of local electricians for

social purposes has been perfected with
Thomas Bayllss , manager of the American
District Telegraph office , crcsldent and John
KInney pf the electric light company cec-
retary.

-
.

It is understood that the finance committee
of the council will Investigate the question
of fines from houses of ill-repute. Police
Judge Babcock asserts that not fines from
these houses have been turned into his
court for several months past.

Residents along M street and Missouri
avenue are complaining about the hauling
of hog hair from the packing bouses to the
river bottoms. The odor Is described, as
something awful. The streets and alleys com-
mittee

¬

nnd the city attorney will investigate.
The work of replacing the Twenty-fourth

street pavement , which was torn up by the
gas company , will be commenced In a day
or two. It is understood that the gas
company will replace the pavement In as
good condition as It was before it was torn
up.

The following building permits were issued
yesterday : George & Company , repairs to
two cottages near Twenty-flfth and N
streets , $300 ; Ouy Beaters , dwelling, Twenty-
sixth and Jackson streets , $500 ; J. P. Mur-
phy

¬

, dwelling , Fortieth and T streets , $700 ;

John Sautter , barn , Twenty-first and I
streets , $250 ; Joteph Duffy , addition to store
at 2709 Q street , $286 ; R : IV. Williams , cot-
tage

¬

, Thirty-fifth and H streets.

People who have enc taken DaWltt's
Little Early Risers will never have anything
else. They are the "famous little pills" for
torpid llyer and all Irregularities of the sys-
tem.

¬

. Try them and you will always use
them.

Itoaeiithul Taken n IlcHt.
Manager Rosenthal of the CrelghtonOr-

phcum
-

theater wont out to Ullly Paxton'n
Keystone stock farm , where he will rest for
a week. Slnco the opening of the Orpheum-
In this city Mr. Rosentbal has worked so
hard that ho Is now suffering from nervous
prostration. Martin Beck , who does the
booking for the Orphoum circuit , Is In the
city and will look after the local theater dur-
ing

¬

Mr. Rosenthal'B absence.

TRY IT FREE !

Rheumatism No Longer a Dreaded
Disease.

Many an unfortunate sufferer has overcome
doubt and seen the light. Frou trial packages of
Gloria Tonic are being given an ay to every person
suffering with rheumatism to demonstrate the
marvelous power of the remedy ,

There Is no doubt that this now remedy cures
rheumatism. 1'atlents , after sufforlnc 30 orJO
years , helpless , crippled and bed-rlddcn , are
completely cured , and there can bo no ques-

tion
¬

that Gloria Tonic U the ono epeclllo that
can bo rolled upon. Itov. 0. Bund of Harrlsvlllo ,

Wls. , testifies that Gloria Tonlo cured two mem-

bers
¬

of his congregation of rheumatism , ono nho
Buffered for 18 ) cars , the other for 25 years ,

Gloria Tonlo la for sale at SI.00 a package or 6

ono dollar packages for f 3.W-

.I'osltlruly
.

no samples will bo given to children
or anyone else that Is not &n actual sufferer from
rheumatism.-

A
.

trial package free of cost Is Riven to EUffqrers
who call at the well known drug store of

Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douglas Streets ,

VIII3I3I.3IKV ATTUNTIOM-
An Knllre Kit In due Tool.-

Roanall
.

Combination Tire
Cleaner , Wrench , Screwdriver and
Bpoko Wrench. Made of beat
Bteol , nickel-plated , 416 Inches
long, 2U Inches wide ; weighs Hi-
ounces. . Just out. Cleans tire
perfectly. Every cyclist (should
have one. Price , lOo postpaid , i

Circulars free. Agents WANTED
EVERYWHERE.-
KOSNALL

.
MFO CO. , 81 Wabh-

inttou
-

St. , Chicago , J

GOOD COFFEE

would be cheap if you had to

pay 1.00 a pound for it, but
>

you don't.

Known everywhere by Its
. bloc wrapper and yellow label.-

is

.

the best and no better can be secured , even though you
were willing to pay ten times that amount. '

Put up only in specially piepared boxes , one pound in the berry. For sale
by all grocers.

Importers and Roasters :

iBakCF & CO.Minneapolis , , Minnesota.S-

T.

.

,

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 15-

.My

.

wife has been a sufferer
from Whites for many months.
She had severe headaches
and pains in the back , ac-

companied
¬

with dizziness or
fainting spells , until she would
fall on the floor and have to-

go to bed. Nothing relieved
her until we tried Wine of-

Cardui. . That made her 100
per cent better.W.

. G. MEDLEY.

When a woman grows pale, languid , dizzy and hysterical
when suffering Is written plainly on her face it Is not difficult
(o trace the cause. Usually It is that offensive and debilitating
disease known 05 Leucorrhoea or whites. There are so many
things which cause this "female trouble" that very few women
escape It at some period of their liver. Doctors treat It locally.
Sometimes they help a little. Often their treatment does no
good whatever. There is really but one cure but one single
medicine which never falls to relieve. It Is Wine of Cardui. In
ordinary cases , complete restoration of the womanly organs to
perfect health follows its use. In severe and complicated cases ,

. special advice is given free,
LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. if the { UffcrCTS Will Write to

For ndTico in c ei requiring ip . ( <" .'" manufacturers of Wine OI-

tomi
clildlrocUoni.aadriMH.giTlngirnip. <

, Lodui' Aitviiom utpartmtnt , l Cardui. See reference to
TUe OhnltamioifiiUeitlclneCo.

btttunooga , Ttaa. Ladles Advisory Department.-
In

.
this manner women can

cure themselves at home , free from obnoxious local examinations-

.LARQE

.

BOTTLES OF WINE OP OAFiDUl 9I.OO-
AT DRUGGISTS. 1

CURE YOURSELF !
UK, Klgtl lor unnaturaldlicriargea , luflumum'.louj ,

Irrlutluui or uliurationi-
of mucout rjemtraurt-

1'aliiUii , ua cot ailrlct-

nr cut lo plain wrapper ,tr czprru , prepaid , fa;
fl.W. or ,1 totllri , 279.
Circumr iiui uu rtaucit.
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The Dee-
Represents the West.

Mail it-
to your friends.M-
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